HOW BDT WORKS

Data Analytics and Technology
BDT uses data and technology to design solutions that improve access to essential benefits and services.
- Data-driven, targeted outreach and assistance
- Customized enrollment management software
- Tech-enabled, cross-channel, community-wide assistance

Direct Service
BDT architects and implements scalable, high-quality, person-centered assistance for individuals and families.
- Service delivery: web, phone, text, and in-person
- Comprehensive benefits
- Proactive, individualized outreach
- Service with dignity at scale

An integrated, person-centered health and human service system that improves people’s economic, health & social outcomes

Policy and Practice Solutions
BDT works with government partners to leverage policy options and business process re-engineering to streamline access.
- Policy and process change
- Outcomes-focused research

Partner Engagement
BDT builds relationships with key stakeholders to deliver proven solutions at scale.
- Philanthropy
- Local, state, and federal government
- Community-based organizations
- Healthcare plans and providers
- Universities and leading research organizations
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